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THE ITHACAN 
Vol. XVI 
Senior Week Planned 
For Coming May 
"The seniors are reviving old tra-
dit inns hy planning another senior 
week to be held In the latter part 
or :\lay," class president Sheryl 
Sirgel said today. The program for 
, th!' week is as follows: 
Saturday, :\Jay 26-A dance and 
pa rt~· to he held at Sigma Alpha 
Iota for seniors and guests. 
Snnrlay, :\lay 27-A hreakfast in the 
dining hall for the senior class 
only. 
~lonrlay, :\lay 28--An afternoon pic-
niC' for senior:, and faculty, at 
11 hich time the students will 
C'hallPnge the fact1lty to a game 
of softball. · 
Tursday, :\lay 2!1-A banquet at the 
t'lub < ·Jaret for class members 
only. 
ll'cdnesday, :\lay 30-A reception at 
the home of Dr. Job for the class 
members only. 
Thursday, ;\lay 31-Daccalaureate 
services. 
1-'ri<lay, June 1-Graduation 
Favors will be given to each 
senior at the banquet on Tuesday. 
~igma Alpha Iota 
Revives Annual Musicale 
l'nder the direction of Helen 
rhampeau, SAi is preparing its an-
nual formal musical to be given on 
liar 11th at 8: 15 P'.\1 in the Little 
ThPater. J,;velyn ;\loore will be the 
arrompanist. 
The program will feature the SAI 
zlet• cluh. a brass quartet, anrl a 
riolin rluo. i\lembers of the brass 
quartet are: Judith Tompson, 
~larjorie DuBois, Vera Tompson. 
and ('om;tance Formichella. The 
riolin duo consists of: Verna Tomp-
son and Helen Davis; Eleanor 
Xorthr1111 will accompany .. 
One or the specialties of the 
11111sical will be "The Little I•'rench 
!'lork" by Richard Kountz. sung 
hr the glee club with a pantomime 
1lnne hy Dehhy and :\lasie Small. 
Th,, !'hoir will also sing Fred War-
ing's arrangenwnt of "I'm a Poor 
Wayfaring Stranger." "The Sand-
nrnn" lw ,JohnnPi:: Brahms. "The 
l'hina l•:igure" hy G. Klemm and 
"The Lords Prayer." l•'elice I.,('vlne 
~ill give a reading of the Sigma 
.\!1,ha Iota sym11hony. 
( 'ommittee chairmen for the pro-
,r.11n arc as follows: Publicity, 
f'lorence l•'ed('rowitcz; Programs, 
li<'IPn Davis; Stage, <'onnie ~onroe. 
The glrlR are planning two hroad-
,a~1 s. to hr given over station 
\\'l!<'ll. 'l'h<> flrnt will he J?;iven in 
!hp very near future, and will l>e a 
Pr<'view of the l\!ay 11 program. 
Becunsti of the accelerated pro-
··r,1111 thiR is the first musicale 
. ll'en hy S.A.I. since 1!l43. 
Ithaca College, Ithaca, N. Y., April 27, 1945 
PUT YOURSELF IN THE WAY 
"What a break he got!" 
"He sure is lucky." 
Was he lucky? Well, perhaps, but more likely he got that break 
because he had put himself in the way of it! There are some people 
upon whom luck benevolently descends, but the majority of success-
ful people have worked for that break they got. 
The discovery of penicillin and synthetic rubber were breaks 
for t~eir respe_ctive discoverer~; they were lo?king for something.else. 
Radium was first brought to hght by an accident. But in each case, 
the break came to a man who was intellectually alive and envious-
a man wh~i put himself in the way of discovery. A person's "big 
chance" will come when he least expects it, provided he is not wast-
ing his time. In the Bi~le story of the talents, the Lord gave to the 
man who made somethmg of what he already had. _ And so it is 
today-when one works with and uses what he has, he puts himself 
in a position to realize new opportunities. 
There is another thought on the subject of breaks. 
There seem t~ be few ~eople w_ho. appreciate the good fortune 
of those to whom 1t comes. fhe maJonty feel that because someone 
else is given a chance, they arc treated unfairly. People who worry 
about others getting ahead of them will themselves get nowhere. 
One might do well to recall the story of the tortoise and the hare. 
The tortoise saw the hare bound out in front, but he didn't waste 
time babbling about it. He plodded along, concerned with his own 
pace and-who won? Some people work hard and long and get no 
breaks whatever, but those who take it as a matter of course will 
eventually win. 
Work! Forget about the things you should have and concen-
trate on ,~~at y~JU d? hav~. ~! someone else ii:t the race is given a 
push, say My time 1s commg, and go on runnmg. Keep trving for 
the goal ahead and others will appear. Unknowingly, put yourself 
in the way of the break. 
Six Practice Teachers 
Return With Tales 
Six physical education seniors 
have returned to the halls of I. C. 
with tales of the "wild and wooley" 
teaching world. Beatrice Miller, 
teaching in Schenl'ctady, was chos-
en honorary coach of the varsity 
basketball team and faculty spon-
sor for the cheerleaders. Violet 
Kissrl was fortunate in heing sent 
to Tupper Lake during the skiing 
season. On her first day there, 
Violrt. who had never been on skis 
heforl'. was taken to the highest 
ski trail at Lake Placid und was 
penma1led to ski down. 
~!arr Alier Hildenberg and ,Joy 
Pisano returned from Springfield, 
;\lass. several 1immds lighter as a 
result of jitterbugging In recrea-
tion C'htss and teaching reducing 
conrHes at the Y.W.C.A. 
Arlmie <'oopcr and Shirley Wll-
liarns taught at Schenectady and 
Broclq1ort. respectively. Althougl1 
their !'Xperlences were not so un-
usual as those of the others, both 
enjoyed their first attempt at prac-
tice teaching . 
Students Are Requested 
To Attend Play Thursda.y 
The next major production of the 
Drama Department, :\loliere's fam-
ous comedy, Thi• l11111gi1111ry lnrnlid, 
will be presented on May 3, ·I. and 
·5, it was announced today. In a 
special request, ;\Ir. Finch urged 
that as many students as possible 
attend the Thursday night perform-
ance. 'It is not publicity fiction," 
stated :llr. I<'inch. "that wr are 
tiirning away hoth townsf)eople 
and service men on I•'ridar and 
Saturday evenings because no more 
seats are available. Hence it would 
hr a court.rsy not only to the rle-
partment hut to the puo11le of the 
C'ity as wPII if student:-; would plan 
to sPe the 11Iay on Thursday night." 
Attention girls! ! W.C.C. 
elections on I•'riday, April 27. 
9 a.m.-5 p.m. Vote in Dean 
Allen's office. 
Number J'J... 
College Choir Gives 
Annual Concert Tonight 
The Ithaca College Women's 
Choir composed or thirty members, 
under the direction of Professor 
Bert. Rogers Lyon, will present It's 
annual spring concert Wednesday 
evening, April !!5 at 8:15 in the 
Little Theatre. 
The concert will open with a 
grou)J of sacred numbers including, 
"Great. Is Our Lord" by Schultz; 
"\'ere Languores Nostros" by Lotti; 
"The Lord Is ;\ly Shepherd" by 
Schubert; and "Praise Ye the 
Name of the Lord" by Nikolsky. 
Folk songs will comprise another 
group, among which will be: 
"Neath An Oak Tree" (Castllian), 
"In Gornsko", (Carnlolina), "More 
Lovely Than the Falcon" (Ukran-
ian), and "Bells or Aberbuvy" 
(Welsh). 
Among the other numbers w!ll 
be: ··.Jubliate" by Bukhart and two 
choral hyms from the Rig Veda, 
"To Varuna" (God of Water) awl 
"To Agni" (God of Fire) by Holst. 
l\liss Jeanne Switzer will play the 
violin obligato in the number, "To 
Varuna." 
Second Group of Frosh 
One Acts In Rehearsal 
Freshmen of the Drama Depart-
ment are now pre)Jaring their sec-
ond gro1111 of plays under the direc-
tion of the upper classmen of the 
class in directing. The entire pro-
jert is under the supervision of 
Dr .. John Reich. 
"The Intruder" hy :llaurice ~lat-
!'rlinck, under thl' direC'lion of :llar-
garet Lobbin and Edna Ruelke 
tells the i::tory of an old blind 
woman who forei::ees death. The 
cast includes Dorris .Tulia Richards, 
:\larilyn Klein. Phyllis Gorse, \"lr-
ginia KePIH', Thomas Page, Janr 
f:hannon. Helen LC'erherg. and 
<"arol Kno)Jf. · 
A romanlir tr-ag-edy of two l'hin-
Psr lovers ii:: "The Romanre of thr. 
Willow Pattern" hy Jo:thel Vunde-
VPPr. Dirertors ,John RiC'hardson 
and Enid Kronirk ha,·p chns!'n for 
tlwir 1·ai::t David :llisto1·skr, Brrn-
irP PrtC'r:-;, :\lary Rosi' Furlong-, 
Lurilll' :\lcchanir. and Enid Levy. 
RPrniC'l' !'ohPn anrl <:weneth 
,Jonp:-; IHn·r chm;en "Thi' Far Awav 
PrinC'PSs" hy H. F:wlrrmann as thcfr 
11!ay to direct. Thi:-; porf.iC' fan-
tasy or ;i 11ri11C'rss who ste11s into 
rPal lifP is lolrl hy Daniel TionnarC'i, 
Ruth <:rcrnheri:-. T,illian ('arliff. 
Sybil Hnllman. ~larilyn Willi11ms, 
Brrni1·p Br,l\·rnran, .loan Blum, 
F.IainP Steinlwrg-. a 11<1 William 
Ayres. 
J)pfinite )Jrodurtion datrs will hC' 
announced latrr: they will occur 
11rohahly during thl' third 11·C'rk in 
:\luy. 
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Orange Salad-
A La Job Organization Notes 
Have you had any oranges lately? Phi Mu Alpha 
Perlrnps if you knew that the ' Phi :.\lu has set May 11, 12 and 
President of Ithaca College peeled :1:1 as the dates for .its "Phi l\lu 
a few the other day, you might like ;week-End". The annual "week-
them more. ;end", the largest affair sponsored 
One bright sunny day last week ,by the fraternity, consists of a ban-
while :\lary Sampson, the salad girl, ·quet, a formal dance, a breakfast, 
was peeling oranges on the back etc. Al Krausse and Carl Bock are 
110rch of the dining hall, Dr. Job ·in charge of refreshments, Bob 
lame over to offer his services. ,Schulz and Bob Juhren of favors, 
So it was that orange salad a la ·~nd ~I Hodgkins of the house de-
.Job. was served that evening. Oh :cor~tions. George Lyon is the 
yes, if you found some of the white ,chairman of the entire affair. . 
pulp on your orange, it was defin- · On ~unday, Apr!l 2? ~hi Mu w_ill 
itelv peeled by Dr. Job. '.hold its formal initiation for its 
• • ____ ·four pledges Dewey Riemersma, 
Dean !\linier, John Jarvis, and 
Breakfast Blitzed ;Leonard Zimolzak. 
Adelphi :\!other Nature seems to have a 
grudge against the sophomores. 
When. they• planned a sleighride, At an election held April 18, 
she melted the snow. When they :members of Adelphi chose the fol-
planned a picnic breakfast, she )owing_ new office~s: 
brought cold weather. The sopho- ~!·es1dent:_ Pan.Ima Crossett 
mores had intended to have a \ ice President. Jean Petras 
brealtfast consisting of bacon, eggs · Secretary: Dorothy Nadolney 
and coffee at Stewart Park last , Treasur~r: Edward. Rosenbarker 
Sunday, but due to unfavorable , . ~ combmed committee of last 
weather conditions. they cancelled :) e~ rs officers and t'!1,e newly elected 
it. ·o!ficers are planm_ng . to meet to 
Those who didn't relish the ·discuss the constitution . and to 
thought of getting out of bed at 6 :mn.ke the necessary additions. 
a.m. were probably just as well 
pleased; but to those who were 
disappointed Robert Schulz says, 
"We'll have the breakfast in the 
very near future. Just as soon as 
it warms up-the weather I mean." 
· Watch the bulletin board for post-
ponecl elate. 
Students Play in Recital 
Students of the :.\lusic Depart-
ment presented a voice, piano and 
violin recital Wednesday evening, 
April 18 in the the Little 'l'heatre. 
Among the pianists were Eliza-
beth Kent. Meryl Terry, Ruth 
:\1oshcr, l~lorenee Feclerowicz, Alice 
Terzian and ,Jeanne i\Iilgatc. 
.Jeanne Switzer played two violin 
numbers and Elizabeth Aclamy, 
Alma Durger, Lola Clari, performed 
vocally. 
'flwtu Al11h11 Phi 
Daniel Bonacci. Arthur Gooclrich, 
and .Jean Transue will be init.iatecl 
into Theta Alpha Phi on i\lay 8. A 
banquet at the club Claret, at 
which i\fr. William Dillon or Ithaca 
will speal,, will follow the lnitla-
1 ion. 
nelta Phi Zeta 
Pledges are as follows: Eleanor 
Briggs, Virignia Dunster, Eileen 
Germiller, Phyllis Gorse, Patricia 
:Kennedy, Virginia Moore, Ruth 
;::\lasher, and Doris Toft. 
· A formal closed Delta Phi Zeta-
.Kappa Gamma Psi dance in honor 
of the initiates was held on April 
:20th. 
l'hl nelta Pl 
The following four girls have 
pledged Phi Delt: Doris Gabriel, 
Ann ::\latthews, ,Jean McCabe, and 
Garnette Tower. 
. Informal initiation will take 
place April 26, followed by formal 
initiation on April 26. A banquet 
at the Smorgasbord aml a formal 
·cJance at the Phi Delt house will 
romplete _the ceremony. 
K11111m G11mm11 l'sl 
Kappa Gamma initiatccl three 
new members into the brotherhood 
at a formal ceremony held in Mr. 
O'Connell's studio April 20th. The 
new members are: Daniel Bonacci, 
Arthur Goodrich, and David Mistov-
sky. 
Dear Johnny_: 
Vacation's over, Johnnie, and the kids all look fresh and spring-
like, ready for another bloc at good old LC. 
We hear that Turner Carlton is now a First Lieutenant at Camp 
L~ Jeune, ~forth Carolina, and he has taken as his bride a pretty 
L1e~tcnant J,g. of the Navy. His brother Bob is married, too, and is 
stationed with the Armed forces in Florida. Best of luck, boys! 
Guess what, Johnnie? Second Lieutenants Don Stanford, Bob 
Atwood, and Moc Snyder are still stationed on Guam. Godspeed 
to you fellows from us at LC. 
The It/wean received word from the American Rl'd Cross that 
John R. Tulis is program director of the American Reel Cross in the 
Mediterranean theater of operations. John taught at Falmouth, 
Mass. He was a graduate of Boston Universitv and attended 
Ithaca College. · 
Say, Johnny, remember Morty Klayman? Well, we last learned 
that he was on leave on the Isle of Capri. Now after SO missions 
with the 15th Air Force, he is on his way home. 
Several familiar faces have been seen around I.C. latelv. Among 
them were Scaman Third Class Dick Bennison of the /\rm-cd Guard 
Center, 52nd Street and First Avel').ue, South Brooklyn, New York, 
and Private James Downey, PLT 971 R.D.M.D. 13, San Diego 41, 
California. Bruce Flaherty spent a. few days with us last week too. 
This afternoon in the lobby, I met two former drama students, 
Jean Anne Douglass and Erma Schiele, now of Syracuse Memorial 
Hospital where they graduated on March 12th. They attended 
LC. in 1940-41-42. Now their goal is the Army Nurse Corps. It 
really seems swell to see some of the old crowd, Johnnie. 
Just as we were going to press, .who should come in, but Frances 
Spaulding. She's .married now and 'lives at Burdette, New York. 
Also George Charles, and his pretty wif c, the former Etheletta 
Lohr, two of the Drama Departments outstanding former students 
are back With us again for a day of two. Upon interview, George, 
in his modest way, stated that his one-act play entitled "Fade Out" 
has been published by George Kaufman. Good work, George! He 
gave a few words of advice to the sophomore acting class and you 
can be sure that the kids soaked u'.p every bit of information. 
The postman brought mail fro~n Bill Scott who is somewhere in 
Germany. He receives the lthaca11 regularly via his Camp McKa) 
and asks that his mail be forwarded' to his new address, a job for rhc 
circulation department. Then too,: the editor got a nice letter from 
Bob Snyder. He seems to be on th'c move hetwern France and Bel-
gium, and from his description, he ,will ha\'e l'ots to tell us when he 
gets home. We'll all be very glad to sec you fellows and to hear 
about your experiences. 
Oh, to wind up, we have learned that 'Merle Ford of the U. S. 
Marine Corps somewhere in the Pacific has been promoted to First 
Lieutenant. Congratulations, Merle. 
Well, it looks like quitting time, Johnnie, so we'll han to clost· 
for now. 
Those two hard working dispensers of musical knowll'dge, Bcrni1 
Shifrin and Al Korkousz, added their presence ·to the wekend fe,ti 
vitics. Joe Schwartz is arranging for bands at Fort Warren, \\\o 
We were glad to wclcoinc back Steve Zarucha, and Earl Twym:11 
last week. They dropped in on us for a few days. 
Love and Stuff . 
